
Tel

mentioned in one of our mis the g

the week that our immense sale
few days had nearly sold lis
things.

we received by express an en-

tire of all the latest and best styles.
ready for sale Saturday morn-

ing. promise you that you will tlnd
pretty things at unusually

for
We

ol
of the previous
out of desirable

VeHterday
new line

They will be
We

, some unusually
low prices.

Handsome Automobile Coats, 31 Inches
long, In fine Kersey. caHtor shaded,
a,t $12.00.

Coats, made with llio now bark,
new collar anil itlceve, castor color,
at $10.00.

Qther beautiful stylo Coats tit $7.50.
112 00 and $15.00.

NKW SUITS iJlegrnt new Suits in

We Close Our Store Saturdays nt O P. M.

AODMTfl POIt FORTISH KtlJ OLOV15S A.Jtn !Hr.AI.I.'ft PATTBIt:V,

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY G00US HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. U. c jl. aoiLDtjro. cor. iotii and not;aiAi st.
for soino reason It was called olt at mid-
night Ii will be made tomorrow morning.

Somo of i lie foreigners nro beginning to
show an ugly disposition. They are seen
in grmter numbers on tho highways, and
as some of them curry clubs a collision be-

tween .them n ml the coal nnd Iron police
may occur at aluiort nny time.

Mltcliell DnulPN
II A55LBTON I'a'.. Oct. 0. President

Mitchell, when shown a dispatch today In
which an ulllter of u political organization
was quoted' ns saying the anthracite coal
minora strlko wuh planned by Mr. Johnson
of tho democratic national committee, the
mayor Of lndlanupnllK and himself at a
recent meeting hi Indianapolis, Ftild he
was reluctant to believe that the man
uuutvil had made the charge and stated
positively that the story was untrue. He
said he did not know Mr. Johnson and hud
never held an Interview with .Mayor Tag-gar- t

In his lift. President Mitchell said
that nuy mun who would inaugurate a
strike In the interest of any po'.lttcnl or-

ganization would be deserving of tho se-

ven st punishment which could be meted
out to him anil that any person who won l
make political capital out of tho suffering
nt tho men, women and children of tho an-

thracite regions would be unworthy of tho
privilege of citizenship.

Superintendent Keith of the Hazlctnn di-

vision of tho l.ehlgh Valley railroad eajs
ho yesterday shipped 102 cars of coal, the
lowest quantity yet. This is nbout ono-elgh- th

of tho normal shipment.

No Further ('uiu'i'huIiiiik,
NEW YOHK. Oct. C The Evening Post

says President J. Hogers Maxwell of tho
Jersey Central nnd the president of an-olh-

coal-carryi- railway, who 'declined
to bu quoted for publication, madu the
dellnlto announcement today that no furtbor
concessions would be granted to striking
miners and that If they did not accept the
10 per cent oiler tho stiiko would be
fought out.

It Is supposed this decision was reached
at a meeting of coal operators and railway
managers which was held at the Lehigh
Valley olllcca last evening.

ABreeilient III Slulit.
LANCASTER. Pa.. Oct. 5. Tho 1,000

striking employes of the four rolling mills
of the Stisquehannn Iron and Steel com-pau- y

at Columbus have decided to uccept
tho ia per cent cut In wages and go to
work on Mondny provided tho company
will pay tho puddlers' holpera 3 cents n

beat In addition to tho $.1 rate. Tho com-

pany has not yet given nn answer to tho
men's proposition.

Men Continue nt Work,
I'OTTSVILI.K, Pa.. Oct. D. Tho employes

of the l.ehlgh Coal nnd Navigation com-

pany, operating ten collieries In tho Pan-

ther Creek nnd Ncsquehonlug valleys,
last night to continue at work. The

company has given the men a 10 per cent
Increase and promised to make other cou- -

icsslons granted by tho big coal mining
tOIIUHUlleH.

Strike for I. oner Wane.
OWKNSUORO, Ky.. Oct. 5. The striking

miners at Ilaskett won their strlko for
recognition of the union, carrying with It
n reduction of their wugea. T. O. Ulalr,
formerly owner of tho coal mines, never
recognized tho union, but paid wages aver
aging fi cents moro than tho union schedule
The union has been recognized und the Pitts-bur- g

scale signed. This Ib probably tho llrel
for lower wages ever mado.

nr oiiiimuy Will Itrniiine.
JOI.IBT. III.. Oct. 5. After being Idle for

threo weeks for repairs tbo Pressed Steel
t ar company will resumo next Monday, put-
ting on double turn about D00 men.

to ft nr. a roi.n i' osi: hay.
Take Laxatlvo Rrorno Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It falls to
lure. K. W. Grove'B slgnaturo Is on each
box. i5c.

Siioiimirn for KiiIkIiIk Tempi nr.
I.OUISVIM.i:, Ky . Oct. The executive

committee of the twenty-eight- h triennial
('iincl)ivc. Knights Templar of America, to
be held In Louisville Au.cust .7 to 30. 10)1.

lias decided, to nsk every grand commanJ-r- y

In the United Statea to n'ltet a wnttrm
of ItH mate,' us upon or to ace .inpany tho
communderV to IaiuIsvIIV. No cfliiclnve
ilnce the llrst one. In New York in 1S18,

has hud spotiKorx.

Money to llepnlr (Jiilvcxtou Wliin es.
OALVJOHTON, Tex . 0"t. The stoek-holder- e

of tho Galveston Whirf company
today authorized tho illruors to li .rrow
J1U0.W0 to pay for tepulro to wharf sheda,
elevators, ete. It Is that the
onilr imimmt linn tieen offered by a New
Ynrl ennoern. tint stockholders will Im
given nn opportunity to take .is much of
tne piper US lUOy llllVU nivalin iu oaimn--

tleiilniiilirN Slnver Aciiultteil,
LKJJINUTON, Ky.. Oct. 5. -- Michael Moy.l- -

nhun. who miqt anil Kineu it. v. inn- -

taniln- - thn noteil necrn lUWVCl' .111(1 editor,
at the1' registration polls on Tuesday, was
acinilttlxl on th ground of self-defen-

Evidence showed that UenJamln returned
n iiiA imoiit iirmril. after Movnuhnn had

beuteh- him up with a pistol After tiring
he ran-an- was shot In the uuck.

"4 Gentle Wind

of Western Birth
Tttta no sweeter story io humanity thin
the Announcement thrt the helth-gvv- er

nd health-bringe- r, Hood's SArsApirilh,
tells of the Birth of an era of good health,
U is the one reliable specific for the cure

of all Hood, stomach and liver troubles.

3 foods Semap

I

Dec. Oct 3, 1&00.

New Coats
Women.

Fashionable

Thompson, Beldem sXo.

black and dark brown, blouse styles,
at $25.00.

Wu believe wo show tho handsomest
line of Trench Tlunnel Waists In ex-

clusive stylo3 of nny store lu tho
city.

New Dress Skirts A lot of new and
pretty styles arrived this morning-rea- dy

for salt) Saturday prices $10.00,

$12.00 nnd $15.00.

of

NEW STANDARD AT WEST POINT

Hoard of YliltiirN Tlilnkn Too Mueli
'lime In Devoted to lUement-iir- r

Study.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. The hoard of vis-

itors to West Point for 100 has submitted
Its icport to tho secretary of wnr. The
board considers It unfortunate that so much
time during tho first yent la of necessity

to the study of elementary subjects,
nnd for tho purposo of obviating this neces-
sity lecommcnds that tho stundard of a

bu raised. To Inaugurate this
change the board advocates no pchemc of ad-

mission requirements, but suggests thnt nn
hrrangement similar to thnt which exists
at tho naval academy bo put in force,
namely: An arrangement whereby the sec-

retary of war should have control over the
conditlot.o of admission, thus making It pos-

sible to keep the admission requirements
constantly lu harmony with tho standard
prevailing in the high schools of the coun-
try and make at all times tho best adjust-
ment between the requirements for admis-
sion and the course of study pursued nt
the academy. The board feels that It is
but fair that the cadet of the military acad-
emy be put on tho samo footing In regard
to pay as tho naval cadet, who receives $i00
per annum, plus one dally ration, com-

muted nt 30 cents, making a total of $'303. 50
per year, which gives tho latter tho ad-

vantage of $09. GO per annum, or $278 In the
course of four years.

IM'.NSIONS roil WUSTHilX VKTUIIAXS,

War Sunhiim Hemr inlion-i- l Ii- - the
(ieiiernl Jo veriiiiient.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. (Special.) Tho
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of September IS:
NebraFku: Original Georse II. Wuds-uort- h,

Omaha, S; August Hjatmar Edgren,
Lincoln, 16; Franklin it. itryunt. Omuhu, lu.
IncreaKe Frank W. C'ruw, Lincoln, $21;
Dlederlch J. Schomerns, Nebraska City, $17.
Original widows (rpecinl accrued September
19) Cathurlno lllne, Lexington, $8. Wur
with Spain, original Walter J. Hunting.
Lincoln, $10.

Iowa: Cirlirlnal Chester t'. dole. Kntillnm'
home, Marshalltown, $6; lleuoni S llaldwlu,Davenport, $tl; Nathan Norman, Lucas, $S;
George W. Jordan, Ilngley, ; William A.
Kutliourn, Hllswortli, $10; Thomas North-
rop, Ida Grove, $t; David 13. Davis, Bloom-Hel-

SA, Restoration and nililltlmint rv,r.
nellus K. Ilrlnkerhoff (dead), Mnrshulltown,
$12; Gregory Knglot (deadt, Kelmond, 412.
iiicreaHo uurvey tiauiuie, L'antrll, $8;
UenJamln V. Morris, Whiting, $S; Herbert
S. Gee, Vinton, $17. Original widows, etc.
ltosana Pumroy (mother), ConeHVillo, $12;
Hebeeeii Hoyer, Dea Moines, $S.

VPtPrium' I'nlon .Vlllliex Ofllerrn.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. At tho meeting

of tho Union Veterans' union today tho
following appointments were made for the
general start: Chief of Btaff, Ilrlgadlcr
General John McElroy, Department of Po-
tomac; adjutant general, tlrlgndlor General
P. Hamilton, Potomac; quartermaster gen-
eral, lirlgadler General K. V. Rogla, Poto-
mac; commissary gcnernl, Ilrlgadlcr Gen-
eral H. E. Smith, Department of Now York
and New Jorsoy; Inspector general. lirlga-
dler General W. L. Krench, Massachusetts;
surgeon general, lirlgadler General J. W.
Morgan, Illinois; Judgo advocate general,
lirlgadler General S. S. Yodor, Potomac;
chief mustering officer, lirlgadler General
John Mlddleton, Potomac; chlof chaplain,
Ilrlgadlcr General William O. Roberta,
Michigan.

The mooting adopted resolutions endors
ing thi' proposed national memorial bridge
ncross tho Potomac from Washington to
the national cemetery at Arlington.

Soldier GpIh l.oim .Mr n ten it.WASHINGTON, Oct. Krank
Miller, Company I, Twenty-thlr- d United
States Infantry, wub convicted by court-marti-

nt Cobu. Philippine Islands, of the
charge of criminal assault nnd sentencod
to lie shot to death with musketry. The
case having 'teen submitted to the pres
ident tor his action he commuted tho
sentence to "dtshonorahlo discharge, for
feiture of all pay and allowance and con-
finement nt hard labor In a penitentiary
for the period of twenty years."

Tho penitentiary at Tort Leavenworth,
Kansas, haa been designated by the War
department aa tho place of confinement.

Kezrniiii No Cure, n l'uy.
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro ringworm,
tetter, old ulcers and sores, pimples and
blackheads on tbo face and all akin dis
eases, co cents.

riv I'ncllle Cubic
VANCOUVER. U. C. Oct. fi.-- The contract

for the building of the rncltlc euhle, no
conllntr to Melbourne (Australia) ills
patches, haa been formally uwardeil to the
Telegraph Construction and Maintenance
company, whose offer is to do the work for

.u'i.uw. The contract cans tor commotion
of construction within eighteen months of
tne signing of tlio papers.
Moi PiiUMttN of Ocean Vrmeln (lot. ."

At New York --Arrived, Pretoria, from
nuiiiiiiir,,-- anu I'lymoutli.

At llnmturg--Arrivd-ara- f Wnldcrce,
from New York via ChorbourK.

At Liverpool Arrived Cymric, from
Now ork. Palled-Tau- rlc. for New York.

At J okolnma-Arrl- vo
from Portland, Ore., for Hong Kong.

At Naples-Arrlved-K- Wllltelm XL
from Genoa.

At Havre Arrlved-- La Uascogne, from
At from Now

York via Marseilles.
At Cherbourg-Salled-Fu- crst Illsmarck.from Hamburg nnd Southampton, for New

At nromen Arrived Augusto Victoria,
Hum fiumuuiKi oumiiuinpiun uner1bourg.

At Southampton Arrived Aller, from
Now York, for llromen, Sailed Kuerst nil-marc- k,

from Hamburg, for Now York via
cncrDourg.

At Movllle Hailed Anchnrln, from GUs
unw. for New York.

At Roston Arrived Now Krcland, from
Liverpool,

At London Sailed Marquette, for New
iorh.

At Queenstown Sullnd Commonwealth
from Liverpool, for Jinston.

At nrowneiia minca I'mnria, jrom New
York, tor yufcnsiown ana Liverpool,
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ROOSEVELT IS TIRING OUT

Strain of Long Trips is Tolling on His

Strength Severely. ,
IOWA PEOPLE PUSH TO HEAR HIM

llculun nt 1'ort Undue mill Wind I i

lit llnv I'lipurt mid Unfit InIiiiiiI
irltli l.itrm- - t'niHili nt Hicry

Mop Millie.

HOCK ISLAND, 111., Oct. 5. Governor
Koosovclt, who spoko In this city and
Davenport, la., tonight, thus closing an-

other day of hard campaigning, is be-

ginning to feel the eflecls, of his urduoU3
work undertaken by hlui at the request of

the republlcuu campaign managers.
Governor Hoosevelt slnco ho began his

itinerary through the northwestern states
baa been speaking from ten to twenty
times each day, closing tho day's labors
usually with n ulght meeting. Many of

thoso meetings have been lu tho open air,
requiring extra exertion on his part. Ho

has now been oti this Journey for more
thau thirty days, and, though strong be-

yond tho powers of most men to endure,
ho Is beginning to show signs of distress
and a falling voice. He has been worked
unmercifully by the elate committee of
tho different status through which he has
passed, lloyoud this he has had to endure
unlimited handshakings, Interviews with-

out number und much pulling and hauling
by tho eager but Inconsldurate mob which
has swarmed around lilm In all the cltlcii

any considerable size which ho has
visited. If some relief Is not afforded his
physical powers, though great, nnd his
courage undaunted, ho may bo unable to
last to the end of the campaign. It has
even now been suggested that all his east-
ern engagement!! be postponed for one
week. This matter will bo determined by
the national committee on tho arrival of

Governor Iloosovolt In Chicago Saturday
ulght.

The trip through the state of Iowa with
Senator liolllver, Governor Shaw and Gen-

eral Curtis Guild. Jr.. today, has been n
very (satisfactory one. large mcetlitgB being
held at all points where stops were made.

Htit nt Unlllvrr'n Homo.
Governor Roosevelt, Senator Dolllvcr

and tho distinguished party accompany-
ing them mado their tlrst atop In Iowa at
Fort Dodge this morning. Although only
twelve hours' notice wan given, the train,
which arrived from Oniuha at 7 o'clock,
was met by an immense crowd. The party
was taken In carriages to tho home a ot
leading citizens, where they break. ast.d.
After breakfast Governor Itoohevell a
escorted to tho city park, where he made a
brief address to it crowd of several hun-die- d.

RooRcvelt said:
I wish that I could stay here mid npcnlc

with you. I say tqieiik with you. becuute
we have come to I own nut to tench, but to
leutti. I wish that if Iowa republteunlsm
la catching Iowa would bite somo of the
other states which 1 know. Iowa is en-
titled to be called a typical republican
state, becnute of Its high level of material
prosperity ami oi uevotion to ctviu non

l liesu uro two issues lu thu cam- -
palgn to iniilntalti tho uresent urosneritv
of the country and to preserve the hlgti
level nt Its civic nie ui nome unit tne lionor
of the flag unturnished abroad

Governor Shaw also made a brief address,
roferrlug to his friendly feeling toward
Fort Dodge, which recent events had served
to intensify. Tho party left about 0

o'clock for Waterloo. j

Meeting nt Waterloo,
The second Btop was mado at Waterloo,

Great preparations had been mado for the
visit of Governor Roosevelt nnd nu Im- -

crowd was assembled tho park we Porto
tho tin BlvliiR

was first the
by Governor next Governor nl tho

of Iowa ncxt ho opposed

Guild, the urm9
was to hear Mr.

flttl"K of the day. The
here was held In

appeal you two In ttw .'l
from the point il day and

tht worker. train an hour
the farmer,

with
(1.

,0, ,Utla tho effect of
ervc condltlotm whicn thU tho

has advanced during lnt four
1 say 1 appeal you. do m t appeal
Iowa, Iowa leudii and the rcit
of Iowa possesses thnt combina-
tion of honesty, courage sense
which makes follow and makes ,afe

turning her uny crisis. ask only
thnt you be true j ourselves and point
out tho way for follow. You do
11 iu leu you ine nuiii,tot a bit about Iowa's electoral
vote. You are going vote right, bcc.uo
you nre built that wny. We want
not only our President MeKlnley
but want nlso Speaker Henderson

Now, then, nro asked
give our material prosperity. aro
wo asked glvo It up? For the sake of
turning over the an un-
speakably cruel nnd cor
rupt syimicate in Luineso iaii- -
plltUbC.J

the Ti'iinIn,
"Whnt about the trusts?" asked a voice.
"Wo will havo ask that essay

Mr. Croker that subject, and
then you would like literature on
tho trusts wo will get Jones of
the democratic national committee to wrlto

tho cotton bale trust." Govornor
Roosevolt continued:

They ask give Uj, our piosperity
for thu siiko of tho Philippine. would bi
more than willing cdeetl.in
throughout that one issue of Philip

In fact. 1 would be thnukrul to
light it any of tho Issue.! that tho

party raises. Tho only thing I wish
tncy wouiit is to incir paramount
issue ami keep It paramount for about two
weeks. appcnl you, tlm men of Iowa,

you who went to tho great war. the men
proved their trust by their endeavor,

you for four years faced tho foe
the Held and who had light the

per tend the rear, stand by this
crisis.

Wo have tho right to ask that the people
of 'this support now; thnt you

trim tno of orderly
liiiertr tinner tne law, to wnicn
license and alllllntlonH uro Uih
lemllleat vnu stum) trn with

and that you snow yourselves loyal ana
not of the mighty deeus that
havo uecn none uy your Hires.

II if Jinn nt Went Liberty.
Tho special Roosevelt train stopped at

West Liberty for the purposo of changing
engines somo tlmo after dark. Tho fact be
coming known about the town wild

surrounded tho train
and Insisted on governor him
self. Governor Roosevelt appeared on tho
rear platform of tho car and
audience with a few words. A rush was
then mndo to Bhnko hands and women
and children beenmo Involved In whirl
pool which for a time prom
tscd disaster to some of tho weaker ones.
Fortunately tho train pulled out In tlmo
to prevent an accident.

Two immense wero addressed
by Governor Roosevolt evening, at
Davenporti la., tho other at Rock
Island, III. The train arrived at
port 8 this evening bo
hind The governor nnd his party
wero driven to tent In tho lim

of tho ho spoko for thirty

upon tho conclusion of hU
remarks at that placo he wns driven
Rock whoro a great street purade
was moving. Immcuso numbers of people
lined streets on all sides and tho gov
ernor's carrlago was driven for several
miles through tho shouting
was 0:S0 o'clock ho reached tho
utand talk.

One lour for Hip Whole
He spoke more than tweuty minutes

At the Davenport meeting Governor Rooso
volt made tho of the day
The referred to what he said was

the plan of tho democratic campaign to
Ignore tho silver. Issuosln tho cast and said,

Now. distrust ans party, distrust an
body of nun who dure not Ml you how
they stand on tho great questions beioroTXVunion und unutlur way another part of

ardr,'
und in

slssiptii else. We straight
for the gold standard.

Governor Hoosevelt proceeded to nrguo
the question of expansion and closed with .

an appeal for all to stand by tho ling
wherever it was raised

TRIP AROUND THE GAS BELT

Mr. Ill- - mm .spendi On' Anion it the
milium MitiiufiicttirliiM;

Toivn.
ANDERSON, Intl.. Oct. 0. Tho meeting

which here nt 10 o'clock tunleht
was tho of n scries of political demtn- -

Mirations made In connection with the
appearance of Hon, W. llryau. Mr.
llryan left Indianapolis early this morning
with the Intention visiting during the
day many places posslblo lu what

known the gas belt of tho state
and pursuance of thnt purposo ho

circled tho city of Indlnnapolls, vis-

iting no fewer than nlno counties and
making an even dozen speeches. The
speeches were made In succession at

Arcadia, Tipton, l'lwood, Alex
andria, Marlon, Hnrtford City. Muucle,

Richmond, Newcastle and
A majority theso places tiro

Important manufacturing nil
the communities traversed aro considered

In politics. They could not,
how over, have given the democratic enndl-dat- o

a more cordial reception than
extended tho sentiment had been

for him. There wcro immense
outpourings the towns visited nnd
no Interruptions Indicating pronounced op-

position occurred. On tho contrary there
was at most placea much enthusiasm man-
ifested by Mr. llrynn's supporters and
nftcr the speech was concluded he
expressed himself ns greatly pleased with
tho day's experiences. The Bpoeches av-

eraged half nn hour In duration, (hough
the Anderson speech was much longer
nnd most of them wcro made. either from
the car from stands erected
In the Immediate vicinity of the stopping
places. Trusts formed tho subject of most
of the speeches the duy, but at Rich
mond Mr. Ilrynn devoted his time to
Imperialism.

AiioIokIzi'H for .loliimon.
The presiding tho Richmond

meeting was Hon. Henry l. Johnsou
formerly a republican member of con-
gress. When he Introduced Mr. Ilrynn the
latter was received with great applame

ono of tho largest the
day. Tho speech was prefaced by a refer
once Mr. Johnson's change of party
atllllatlons. Referring Mr. Johnson he
sa Id:

knew in congress vour diHtlngulHli'Ml
townsman who Introduced me on thlH o --

raslou. Mr. Joluiyon and 1 served the
house together. I knew of bis ability th?n

1 knew of bis Industry. I knew he wtn
a conscientious mun, evn when he and
I could not touch the same conclusions
political matters. I am glad that
this eanmaUn he on our Hide, und If
anyone wants criticise, Mr. Johnson for
leaving tho rrmibllcan uartv I want
icmlnd them that they did not criticise tho
ueiiiucrum woo ion iih1 pari)- - in n;u 10
Havo the gold stnndnrd, and It n mun
leave n republican party In order save
tho gold standard, why cannot a repub-
lican leave his party In rder to hhvo tho
Declaration of Independence? You re-

publicans are tint pteparot. 'meot the
question of Imperialism. When you feel
like criticising a republican for leaving his
party on thl question let me tell you that
you had better answer htin llrst betore you
(.rltlclsc hlin.

Mr. Ilrynn then fluid that imperialism
"ol a prupnetryl.ww nistory. anu t.aiu mat

ardor. He was escorted from tho depot
by thousands of people and when ho reached
the fair grounds hn found many thousnnds
moro waiting him there. The night speech
was a general review of the issues of tho
campaign. Mr. llryan spoko for an hour
and n half, and nt tho closo roturned to
Indianapolis ror night.

SIiiUm the .Money Unenlloo
Mr. Hrynn. at Noblcsvllle. traced tho dem.

ocratlc position on till tho ieaua of tho cam- -

mense In we tuxlngjhc Rlcaus without
adjacent to station to listen to them representation. Ho theu

Tho meeting addressed )ncd difference between Imperialism
Roosevelt, by expanHlon. from democratic stand-Sha-

and by Judge Curtis1 llnt, saying Is to expansion by
followed by several others on 'orc ot

stato republican ticket. The day beau- - Tonight's meeting llryan
tlful and the demonstration magnlllcent. wns climax
Governor Hoosevelt said In part: meeting tho fair grounds, nnd

I on nr.mts. w" T"?'. th? It?1, "8 WB' !h W0.3t
llrit piuce, of your materl enthusiastic campaign. Tho
well-heln- I appeal io wage Rryan was and a half late,
to to the manufacturer and to , ,., im nn. "otho railroad mun to stand u to pre- -

tho under nation diminishing crowd or diminishing its
the ar
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" I have been for years an ld

with female weakness, and the
torture and pain I tongue
cau tell. I never spent one week in
tho ten years that I was frum
pain. troublo was
and the womb. When 1

to remedy I had
been bedfast for wmo time under tho

two of the best
In Illinois

You can Imagine tho benefit I
derived from Lydia 13. 1'lnkham'a

I toll that I
have forty pounds am well

a thing I never to expect."
Airs. C. E. Poland, Monett, Mo.

" For a of years I was
troubled with backache and

I so weak
that I could not to my

work or studies. The least effort

failed help I felt that
youth blighted, the boforo
mo would ono
misery. Then friend mo

your medlclue. I had
used one bottle I was greatly relieved.
I had not known well day
years, but I feel better than I
Ince a child, and It ull due Lydia

Miss May B. O.

palgn. .aid tho duly of tho campaign Is

determined by the pcoplo and that if each
man would do his full duty
ncxt Novembor the country's duty In tho

rosctH omergency would be properly indl- -

cated. Ho then referred to the money qucs- -

tlon, saying that If nny republican should

.hould
reply that, Important as are tho nuances.
tj,ey nro 0I1y gCCoudary when compared
...... ,. ,t. form of itovcrn- -

.. . ., tl... tooi. ., tue trust question
nnd In conclusion asserted that becauso of

pnrty prejudice the republicans dure not

raise their voices agalust auyming lor
which tho party Is responsible.

A brief stop was mado at Arcadia a
talk was made at that place.

There wcro One audiences at both these
tow

At Tipton Mr. Ilrynn was introduced by
HoI j yv. Kl,rtl detnouratlc candidate for
KOvenior of tho state, who presented him
an "tho next president. "

Mr. nryan said In response: "I am giau
to bo Introduced to you by tho next gov-

ernor of Indiana, for, whatever may be-co-

of my chance In this rnco, I do not
think there Is much doubt about Indiana.
Mr. Kern only has Indiana tn light, while
I have forty-fou- r other states."

Mr. tlryan then discussed the trust ques-

tion nnd said that tho republicans gained
power in 18K6 by trust contributions. "Tho
republican party needs moro money now
thnn It did then," he said, "aud It could
not get It If it did not stand with tho
trusts."

IvxpliiliiK
Explaining tho dltferenco between ex-

pansion and Mr. Rryan said:
"We expand when wc taken In land for

settlement to be built up Into states; we
expnnd when wo take In people who
to come In nnd whom wo want. Wo be-lle-

that expansion Is like marriage both
sides ought to agree to Wo do not
believe In expansion carried on with nn
army; we do not believe lu bringing people
In by force and then denying them the
right to full citizenship. You will hear
republicans say that the war with tho
Filipinos Ib similar to tho civil war. There
Is this difference: That when tho south
was held In the union they were to bo

citizens and not subjects when the war
was over. You want to bring tho Filipinos
In and mako them subjects and not citi
zens. Wc fought then for tbo adoption of
a amendment that provided
that no man could own n alavo and yet
before tho Philippine Is ended we
havo tho Sulu treaty, which recognizes
slavery."

Elwood was tho next stop. The audlcnco
there covered an Immenso vacant plat
ground near tho railroad. Mr. llryan gave
practically all of the thirty minutes allotod
to this place to the trust question, declar
ing that no employer bos a right to vote
his men.

At Elwood Mr. nryan referred to the visit
of Mr. MeKlnley to tho placo when tho tin
plate works were opened, paying:

Today the republican party must meet
their record on the trust question, on tho
army question nnd on its colonial policy.
Whenever nn Institution Is opened the

make a great day ot It nnd Invite
citizens to celebrate but

when n trust closes a factory they do not
Invito a presiitent or unyuoiiy eiao to pre
Mlile nt tin idoslnir

I find that the tin pltite trust bus closed
tin Dlnte.inllls all over the country. I tlnd
that these trustB organized to monopollzo
the trade niul control the marKot anu tlx
the nrlce on raw material and llnlslied
product 'and the price of labor aro todnv
destroying inuuirmi independence ann con
ilemnlug our children to perpetual clerk
xhlii under monopoly

The lepubllcnn party Is bulMIng nn
indtiHtrlul despotism thnt compels millions
o' people to get on their knees In tho
morning and pray to the tnut, "Give us
tills dav our dally bread I want to nflk
yojr whether you believe It Is a good
system.

Mr. Drynn again referred to n closing
dow;n of a part of the works of the barbed
wlr( un.d(Nire nail trust, as he put It, until
nft?r election, and paid: "What does It
mean? It menus Intimidation of the work-lngmn- n.

It menna the wheu
ho has a monopoly, will nttempt to coerce
his 'employes."

At Alexandria, another
towu, Mr. Rryan also attacked tho trusts.

Senator lluiiiin MiiUph Merry.
CHICAGO, Oct. C Senator Hauna made

merry today over the stories about the
"attempt to assassinate" him. He sulci:

"The facts aro as follows: After I had
done Bpraklng and wuh alttlng dawn listen-
ing to Congressman Maun n pleco of Ice
nbout as big an your (1st struck
the corner of the table in front of me nnd
fell to the lloor of tho platform. I paid
no attention to It, thinking some one had
upset the water pitcher and the Ice had
fallen I looked up and saw a hole
In tho top of the tent, through which tho
chunk of leo had evidently come.

"Thnt It was thrown at me Is nonsenso,

Facts About Two
of Falling of the

by

" I suffered for fifteen years
finding nny relief. I tried doctors, but
nothing seemed to do tne any good. I
had falling tho womb,
pain in tho back and head, aud thoso

pains. One bottlo of
Lydia 13. Plukhnm's Com-

pound did me so much good that I sent
for four more, alw two boxus Liver
I'llls and one package of Sanative
Wash. After using these I felt like a
new woman." Mr. Q, A. Wlntert
Glidden, la., Box 220.

" I was suffering with falling of the
painful menstruation, head-

ache, backache, pain in groins, ex-

tending Into the limbs; also a terrible
pain at left womb. The pain in my
back wns dreadful during

und my head would ache until I

would be cra.y. Lydia K.

Pinkham's has
given mo great relief, I suffer no
pain now, and I give your medicine
all the praUe." Mrs. J. P. McSpad-de- n,

Tex,

If you wcro offered sure aid In time of trouble, would you put it aside
nd accept of doubtful

Jf yon wiw buforo you a stroup and safe leading to your goal,
would you Ignore it to try some insecure and tottering stru6ture ?

The nswers to theso arc plain. You would, of cotirso, choose
without hesitation what all cvidenco nhowcd to bo tho safe thing, and you
would risk nothing in useless experiments.

Why than t!o somo women rask ono of tholr
most precious possessions their in trying

of unknown value, may
hurtful to them 7

Em Pinkham's has
tho test of years. It has the largest salo of

any remedy for Ills In the world,
nothing havo it this sale except its
own merit

Do not try experiments, buy what is known to be reliable. Mrs. Pink-ham'- s

can do all that is claimed for it, and all statements in
to It can be easily Ycrlfied. For instance Here nre six letters which

prove our claims.

Backaoho Womb
Troubles Succumb
Lydia Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound

ten

suffered no

free
My lnflammntloB

of
commenced tukeyour

treatment of physl-clan- s

without receiving any
benefit.

Vege-

table Compound when you
gained and

dared

number
loucor-rhec- a.

became and miser-
able attend

would completely exhaust me.
to me. my

was and life
be of suffering and

a insisted on
taking Uefore

a for four
now have

Is to
E. Pinkhara'n VegetableCorapounu."- -
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It.

constitutional
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manufacturing

cIohciI

out.

Gases
Womb

Recovered Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound

without

of loueorrhaia,

bearing-dow- n

Vegetable

of

womb,

menstrua-
tion,

nearly
Vegotablo Compound

Rosenberg;,

Komethhif? cflloicnoy?
bridge

health
medicines which oven
prove

Lydia Vegetablo Compound
stood

female and
could given

Compound
regard

congestion

Physi-
cians

manufacturer,

questions

T

n ontor to do that a man would hue
to climb on top of the tent nnd It would
not bear any ones weight. ha .rob-
ably happened was that somo mlschloous
toy, seeing the pleco of Ice on the &- -

walk outside and the convenient ho e nt
tho top of the tent, could not ream llm
temptation nnd tossed It through. It
could not have been aimed at any one.
howecr, as whoever threw It in could not
have Been nny ono Inside.

"The stories about It thnt It weighed
llvo or ten pounds wero ridiculous. 1

paid no attention to tho Incident nt the
time nnd hnve not thought about It since.''

IS JUST A FUSION SLANDER

luiiuriiiiiteil A viii ii 1 1 Mnili on tin
l'ollvc li a It r it it 1 1

" fuller.
local Uryanlto Bhcct bitterly de

nounced tho police lu ItH Issue of Friday
for ulligcd brutality and inefficiency In
handling tho crowds during Ruosuvelt's
visit to tho city Thutsday evinaiR. It la
charged that "the police, undur the di
rection of Sergeant llaes,
ehurged aimlessly and nt random along
tho sidewalk In front of the euirance, or
dering people to utntid buck or bu uiuobeil.
Tho blue coats seemed to entirely ! se
their hcadd aud even women and small
children were handled most ri.ughlj.'
There Is much moro iu the same strain
nnd It Is also said that ' tboy almost
pushed men, women aud chlldt en bca llong
down the crooked Btnlrway."

Captain Huyes was lu charge cf the
mounted police escorting Governor Roose-
velt's party. Ho was not lu Crtighton
hall Friday night, neither was he on tho
sidewalk. Ho did not club auy one. not
only because ho Is not built on the

but for the equally good rea-
son that ho did not carry n ciub at any
tlmo during the ulght.

When Governor Roosevelt's cnrrlago ar-
rived nt Crclghton hall a quad of police
under Sergeant Whelan had cleared tho
way to the entrance and Insldo another
squad had cloared tho nlsle, both being
dono without the use of clubs or the loss
of l. Sergeant Whelan. a splen-
did officer who has grown gray In his
twenty years' police servleo In this city,
was much surprised when ho heard of th.
attack mado upon tho police He said
"Thoro was barely two dozen people nt the
entrance when the governor's cnrrlago

There wns not tho slightest bit
of trouble either then or after the meet-
ing. Cmbs were not used once during the
night that I know of. There Is no foun-
dation for this story whatever."

Ab u matter of fact the police arrange-
ments were carefully planned and equally
ns well carried out. Tho big crowd at the
tent was exceptionally well handled.
Throughout tho night thero was far less
confusion than Is usual on such occasions.
Instead of being censured the police should
be praised.

Mlncm CoiiiIiik to I'oltril Stnten.
VANCOUVER, H. t. Oct. Dun-emul- r,

head of the coal mining linn ot It
Dttnsmulr & Sons and premier of HritUh
Columbia, during the provincial cumpitlga
last April discharged .ill the Chineeworking lu lilt' mines on Vancouver b.l.in 1

nnd sent to Scotland for li Scotch miner
Half of those arrived last week und today
iiiouy of them utruek and left for the
L'nited States. All the expenses of tnelrtransportation from Scotland wero borneby Duusmttlr. The Scotchmen refused to
htibmlt to the mining regulations.

Iimiii Man .MInnIiir.
JACKSONVILLE. Fin., Oct. 5. -- Ii. II.

HlggltiH, a wealthy resident of Waldo. Fla ,

la reported ml.'slug. Ho cr.tne to Incksu.i-vlll- e

on September 13 ind purchased a
ticket for Mar.-ngo- , In., whtre lie was gol'ig
to Join his family. It wan s"Veral Jaya
before hi family ascertained that he was
pot tit bin Florida home Hlgglns left
Wnldo with ,t large amount of money and
his relative bellevu that he hat met with
toul play.

Steel Mill to. Start I p.
JOLIET. III., Oct. wero given

out today that the converter nnd bll et
mill of the Illinois Steel company and the
Jollot plant of the Pressed Steel Car cnni-pan-

would start up ngaln next Moivmy
Ab a result 1.1W Jollot workmen who ex-
pected to be out of employment until afior
election are pteparlng to go back to Up 'r
Jobs.

lllniieiinnl'K Condition I iieliimued. '

NEW YOHK. Oct. C At the home of
George It. Ulanehard, who bus been criti-
cally 111 for flume time, It wa said today
by ono of tht attending physicians that his
condition was practically unchanged.

Moral Wave lit IIiiiinoii.
VANCOl'VEH, H. C, Oct. The officials

of Daw-Bo- City, acting upon Instruction"
from the administration at Ottawa, have
decided that gambling and kindred cills
must be closed down nt once.

Siiimv I'lilllllK lit l.emlv llle.
LEADVII.LE, Oct 5 -- About 7 ...lock

Htiow began railing hero and up to mid
ulght six Inches has falkn and It Is xtill
falling fast Tho weather If warm

Ovarian Troubles Always
Yield to Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetablo Com-potKi- d.

" I had been in poor health for
twenty yenrs, having inflammation of

ovaries aud womb trouble. Although
treated by physicians, I could not gain
strength nor do my wock, and was so

d and tired of life. A friend
ndvibed me to take Lydia 15. Plnk-liam- 's

Vegetable Compound. The llrst
bottle strengthened me. and I wrote
to yotl. After taking tlx bottles can
say that I am well and can even do
washing." - Airs. M. W. Miller, No.
1033 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

" For threo years I suffered with
ovarian trouble, having Inflammation
nnd nn abscebs on right ovary. Had
such pain in my back and head, and at
times was unable to walk. Had sev-er-

doctors, but they did not do mo
much good. One doctor said that I
would liave to have mi operation and
havo the ovary removed, I became
discouraged, and gave up all hopes of
?ciling wen, 1 negnn tuning iyuia

Plnknams Vegetable lompoitnti.
I wrote to Mrs. Pinkhnm and followed
her directions faithfully, and am bet-

ter than I havo been for three years.
I have taken ten bottles, and my
friends nro surprised at my rapid im-

provement," Mrs. V. M. Walter,
Cold Sprint Harbor, L. I. N. Y.

OIHit thrr 121.1 S. Mill Stturt.

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR. M cCREW

(Dr. MelirMT lit une r.U.)

Till: MOST St ( I LhSIH I,

SPECIALIST
in the tieiilineiit of ml lornm ol IMS.
i:asi:s ,m dimmmii.us oc mi:(I.M.i. U( jcnrV eiiipilenee. em
In inn Int.

VAMCOCLU AND HYDUOCLLE
a i'i;u m vxij.vr i t nr. m aha vri:i:iv m: n.v s without Hitting, pun

or lofs t time. Tho lt it ivi i unit MOM
MIMIAI. t l 11 Ii thai has JLt bull Un-
covered. CIIAItlii:s l,l)w,
SV I' II 1 1 IS Ktak'OM etui r itudl tio" i

iiireil, iitiu ivtr trace ot thediHiiiM' is ttiiiioughly ellllim.Ued irolli theblood.
No ' HKKAKINO OCT" on th.- - Ekiti .r

nice or i ny external iippcuraitccH of tliodisuse whuteMi'. A treatment that iimore l and tar more Kiitlslaetot v
than the "1101 Springs'' tteattnint and .aess than HALF THIS COST. A cure thatl Ktiarautied to be permanent tor lire. ,

VAK'4 T young nnd middle-u- p .1

11.7.... "'" '' M a
iiiiiiii. Night Losse.i, NervuuN Debllltv,

of Hr.iin mi, Nerve Power, Lomi i iMgor ami Vitality, Pimples on the Knlams iu i ho limk. Forgetfulncss. llashful-lus- .

tn ijh aii.outi casus ci Hint.
SI RIOT II l(i M'dckly cured with n m w
)7, '"falltule home treatnt Kioi,. uuj Madder JVoublt s, Gon-
orrhoea, (.i.i t

1 1 ni:s ia ah vri:i:n.
CHARGES LOW.

CoiiNUltmioii tree--. Irenti it by mull.
Medicines hent i r wlu re free from ciuoor breakage, ready lor usi .

pillco Iiojih: 8 a m to S p. in. Sundajs
V.!? h- 1,os flllce over 21o SouthJlth St . between Furtmin and Douglas Sts .

OMAHA, M3II.

Strong Nerves
nre the true soutce of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons with half-ttarve- nerves
look worried and "dmggcd-oilt.- "

You cannot be hnppy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be unturnl without
nil the powers which nature meant you
to have.

G " (1&SA

produce n healthful glow which art
cannot Imitate. They luvlgorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and rouud out the
face and form to lines of health and
beauty.

Jl 00 per box: (1 boxes (with written
euarnutcc), Soon. llooU fr. 1'eai.
iiiuwuMi to., wieveiaua, onto.

Sold by Kuhn & Cu.. 15tb nnd Dnitr'ns.
and J. A. Fuller .t Co.. lttli and Douglas.

"Worth lis Weight in Gold."
IIOXHAN, I. T

DR HADWAY & CO., New York -- Gentlemen:

1 send Inclosed M O.. for which
yoj will pleiiBo Bond me one dozen Itad-wny'- s

Headv Relief and ope dozen Hnd-wuy- 's

IMia Your Heady Relief Is consid-
ered hereabouts to bu worth Its weight In
gold. ThlH Is why I am Induced to bundle
It. I have handled Oil Tor soma time
but 1 consider the It. 11. It. fur mipcrlor to
this, an It gives beter BatlBfiictton

.1 M ALEXANDER

Uidw Hi.,. I It. lief i.i - lle'ad.H lb'.
Toothiii I..-- . Hh. tinvi'iMm Lum
hug", i ' 11 and weakness In the back,
Bplne oi In ii 8 i n iir omd the liver
plciirlsv smiling of the intnis nnd pain
of all kinds 'I be .ippHmilim d Itadwai m

Headv lleltef will afford Imniedlalo eun.
und ItH i n j ,t use for n few davs ef-
forts a permiiueni cure. Hold In drugglsti

DE SURE TO GET RADWAY'S

IEN woulc part a, muke men
ctrmiit, vleoious, robuiti
inorrlrd tnpn. men Intend

Inp to nnrry. Hir.iiKl UUo n hoit
i night lours atupp.'di urr rraturt'di 41

in MtPrinuii Kuliit A Co unit oilier
ilriurglslcurmallt'ilhy Nerve llmiUi. lluITaluN V

"Krug

Cabine
If not, you have mlsbeu n good thing,

This cxriulhlto mult beverage stands on i
unique basis. It sells Itself. Its fame anl
reputation Is the envy of many. The palate,

the beneficial rcsultv ochlovod "within" tht
Inner mon nro tho only und real judges o(

llo merits. Apj-rovc- of by thorn. It tri-

umphantly cntorb Innumerable liouseholdi.

Where Cablncx enters, doctors and dru

bill exit.
ilHi'Jtt Kl II Y

I'ltlUI 1(1(1 ( IIHHWIMJ CO.,

I'Iicmii I'J!". OMAHA. XISII

AMI hIJJIIJXTS

Big Family EM, Today
liiv mill or Iiiiiim- - 'J.'e

1 liilili rn. . Kle (ullery . . . . Ille

Last Tinu'. Tonight 8. 15.
1)1! I. Mil nnd DI'.IIIIIMKN I,

SAM II (HI It l mill ( (.,
nn imi'A, vi 1 k niul di: iiavkn,
.ioii.vsov iiiwi "nil nr.vn.nv,

utr.Ni: niul iiiiATiiicn,
I'm a 1. svirrns 1.1 1 imi

.11 a 11 in 1 nit m,
l;cnliiRS I' ' . "d '

VimiiI n n nl A.boyp's HururMK, Mir'rK,
il l. IOIt.

11 vriM'.n i (II) .

LAST TI.MK i (ink. in .

Tin On ,11 M'lid. nl Coined; .

RUNAWAY GIRL"
Prices: 25c, f.0c, 7c, 1 00, 11.50. Matt-nc- o:

sue, Wc, 7&c and $1 00

NKXT ATTHACTION- - Kundiiv Afternoon
and until Tiie-idu- N'lubt.

HERRMANN THE GREAT
Heats on salo now.

tj:i..
22511. Cisco's Trocader

Tlio .Voir I'iiIiii'p nf llurlemine,
TUB 1DKAL HON TON IIP RLRHOlT.nB
Ncxt week, openlnR tomorrow, Kunday
Matinee 10c nnd 20c Nlaht 10c, 20c and 30e

Matinees every aftornoon, Seat now 011

tale. Smoke If you like.


